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West Point Rilllng' sc Approves Activiiies Fair 
. . '. Klosk~Plan '. 

May'BlockDebate For~-SUGov't Beg'ins ,:atONoon. 
. _." . By· Ed Trautman' ,. .. , -. 

'-By-Eli Sadowitick. . . . to discuss analternatf-ve topic, bJlt '. Student Coun~il last night ap- ' .' , 
The :.delbate . originally sched- noted' also that . the .. team proved :unahiimouslY'aiesolution . . By Robert .osenkis . .... '. .. 

uled betWeen the. C¢lege Debat~ '~w'oul~n·t. be as an.;xic;ms to. makeaskingPi'e'$; Buell Gallagher that ..' The Activities Fairr ,open for thE\ f1I'St time to the entire?'; 
ing SOCiety and the 'United States the, trip to debate a suibstitute ·be giYE!n equal reprE!- school,willbe.; held in the Gr.eat Hall today from 12-2. .' ,;; 
Military Aoo.demywillpro'balbly topioe,' which .' wouldn't. hold, as se!ntatio11' on the 'StudentUnion , Hjghlighiof the "Join a Club" Week,ilie Activities Fiai:r " . 
be cancelled ~by 'West Point" ac- much interest as "the national ,;Soard of Governors. : wiUfeatnre' a "Go Show," !i'variety revue. Included in the:: 

Ic()r!1:lplg to Morton David 'SS, ~lub topic." .:.Cotin~U calso: elected'l.Jared J. 
, Inlei;ters Sent to.' ot'heJ;: co.J,leg.eg ,Jussiin '56; to, the. pOSt; of scshowwill 'be two' rsraeli. dances by members 'of Hillel, a 

A.newly·ins~tutedpOlicy <!-~ cancelling debateS' on the China: s~etary."JuSsim,. who ha,(i., ."" 'lar~ity, ,e.xrubitio~ of wrestl.ifii;, 
the' Military. Acaderfty :iiIida sim-· . 'ru:my~gg~~ted" .... , , . ,.aif ·pndl!;rtsecr.$fy, :,' .'. .. ;;I·Great~~t.Yetl .~eJ:, ;a,nd..- wv.mg .teclull,ques~· 
ilar on,eat -t~ US ,.'~ agritiJ1~t1tr . ~J.and,~ .by tfue Giillbert and Sui':' 
fOr!bids"~rt~cipation';l>Y: _'Serve·.as . an .' . of ·Stan;ley. ' . .:r 11 e n.r a,m '8.o~ 
or c, mldsnipmen.; in.!d~~hates C on tOPIC~' .... ~ .' '" . resigned" liist' . . ,a' gfuupwhkh has :~:ri~ 

eU:l[les~"whetll(;r the United 'StatesshQU!ld .' David . 'eall~,· debating -the·.pr~ur.e.:ot . .' . at various hospitals, \\rill 
rec~g&ze 'G~u~i~t.C 11 i:n ~, "rn.alnstaY· ·aL.:acadeIDic' freed~'; 'The 'StUdent . alSo· perform. . Thit "~SnoW'· 

• news '.reports in The New York and declared 'that' the. Coli~ge' fuith~dby"SC'President 'wi'll oegin"at 12':10. , 
,. wiill-gather Times' claimed Tuesday.;' .' team will delbate the' question of '55, asks that sixstuderits and: six Displays by various clubs out- :; .. 

at .2 :30. 'rh; ~ecoiniiion 'of CommUnist recognition, 'Imore,' !because ofmelri'bfirs of other sectlon.s .of. the lilling' their -activities' will be set"~'f 
will pIoce'ed _"HHl,a' was .designated last SUlIIl- this ban, not less." Cbllege coi:nm~hity-":"adniiniSt~~- ' up in.the GrEiat Hall. 'A gold cup " . 
adittm to ' . as ':the t9picof'the y..ear: for :The L club president .. said no tion,alumni; and .facu1ty-,be' ap- will· be . preSented' ,by -Student 

d'~~ lac'rosse' . te intercollegiate c~)Jnpetition ig '(ConNnued, on Page Two) . pointed to the SU governing Coiuicil at the , end of "GoS-how'; 
• •••• .••.•• . • • c·' b,o. 'ard. -. to. the .. most. inte' resting' . and ced. 'u·~ 

;}iiei~~sfkills; 1954-195-5.'" .... . they' will 'go Acc~rding ~·to . the, Times;· 'an - Earlier 'this week, a CommitteE! camon'al' Ib'ooth. Judges !for the 
Ie hygiene sp~esman' .\laid 'it 'was Blood D r-j 'V eo! Four" apP'linted'by Piesid~n~ ~est-wiI11 be Mr. Stamos Za.dieS 
L 'the 'pOlicy"not to hav~UlSMA ' . d' Gallagher to establish an adlJ!in- (Student Life), ·Barney MCCaf-

ell d 
. involved in ·d.~, ate. on B .• T d istrative bo.dy for' the Union;. frey '55, -vice'-p1:esiderit of Stude lit 

:~ .. ;:me: . a· controversial $ufb.ject, on . e'gl. DS. .0, ~ ay, recom'IlJ,ended"'by a 3-1 vote ~t . Council, 'and Andrew Meisels '55~ .' 
. ... "'t'" 0" .. I that body ih~lu. ~e four delegates editor-in~hief .of op_ . 

1Iitan .' 111 any. even~. nl3. ona The .Red Cross Bloodm'oIbile '" .... . 
h alr d· be' . too ~~~: facuhy, administraiioll,Mr. 'TlIl.:'ll;·p· 'B'runstetter 'S+;"- ' .. 

last year. . as , ea y'.' en es . - will set Uip shop: again today' in CUH • ,'HI; 

. " ".~ 

aluhmi, and stiident 'body. . .dent Life) feels that with the- 'lQ.o' 
; ~~,id: th:~ ~.oci~ty 'mignt .!(nittl~, Lo~~ .. 11he- cel).~r. will) ,KIosk, the lon~ disSeilt'ing show " this· should ~ gOOat-~) 

;ciL thatc~this;is . 'sam:e' as any·, .to iIKi'r~iSe .·~iaeiit~ PaJ~~- arouse:1nCt~ed' student· pattrei- .. '. . 
. "..4 c·o

. .,' • - ~taumors have .ibe,e n : :other' :student-faculty . committee ~QIOn mttion in extra-curricular activi-':" Wn.... . 'h.arler arourid·· the College that . she and. there -is .110 reason to end lies.. ties. I' 

Bloodmobile has· heen cancelled," the' principle of equal' stuqe11t -.,;:,,-~~-~~..,---, --,. --- Discussmg the Activi!ies Fair.'.~ 
T Tn . ~~r' S· tud~"" said Miss cynthia Benzing (Stti- representation Mrhich hastieen =---..... ---~-------. Weinberg '56;'·chairm::m. 01-v,J:-.. JV' .... 'J" dent Life), ''buttneyare entirely painstakiJigly istablished over't~ Fro"... Eleetions Join a Club Week, comm.en~ .. 'B' SFCS'..4· false." . last fifty~ y~ars. .;. ,- . -A -specl~a:lineetiri!glor ~di- "It .. will . iQe interesting to see 
,~y .' . . !I-: '. ?e~le whohave pledged con- 'There is no difference between dates forrreshtruln elections whether the stUdent body is real-

Th
· ..... , h t' fiSt d t .J! r trlibutlOns are urged tQ report to administrationaI!d'faculty."=he . ly enthusiastic" eno' ugh a1...~ut ex-

e ,c ar er 0 ' u en s 1J.9 th'nf .. '00' ., k" d' th t will !be held this afternoi:m at uu 
.' ~ilil be recons'idered' e 1 o:nnation~' oth 11l front remar ed, an, SInce e s u- 12:3(} in 20 Maln. . . . tra-curricular activities to attend 

the Studenit-lFaculty eoritmiit- pf th~ loung~ at th~.e.xact time qents Will. probably be aske4,to . According to Paul y~s ~55, this event and see· what the Col
on'Student Affairs at its first of thelr appolI1tment. Those who pay. a fee which will finance:SU Alpha. Phi Omega' chairman lege's clubs have to offer. A lack 
.·~eeting Monda; in 220M. h~ve 'not yet regis~er.ed, Ib~t who in the 10IUi run, there is no rea- of freshman electiO:ns, all can. of .interest by the students in this' .' 

AlthoUJgih ~the charter of the WIsh .to do so ·wlllrecelVe . in- son whY; they sho~ld be denied didates must attend this meet- event will.show that the students . 
.. gro' up di;"cla'jnis "'any 'a' f- StrUCtlOns atthe,same.·booth. full representation." do not care about participation in '" ing'. Failtrre to attend will 

with'the natia. nal':St.\.l· -. . li' . College' affairs .. outside of the . mean dlsqua flcatlOn from. 
. fo'" Am' 'erl'ca,' p'h'otos' ·tats ~··C'. 'it'" A':- 'n>-,ue -d . classroom." .L t·· 'D . ·ruiuliJi:g lor' aMice; .. 
.been presented to .Dean ·O~lecons·, en ... , ".' ,. !; . . The Activities Fair ls ibeing . 

.. aH.~"" S.peaceCStuderit!£ife)·m . . > ," " .' ~ • • • • '. sponsored by ,ChiLamlbda soror';' 

nat;;z~=r::~:'::;:~opat t{Qtman:ljt}P'ft(j#tlD rat Dona les :%..r".!:" Florence Ruc!itsky 'M. 
'l>e~ers to the Col1egecltib'tls :.,~~ti6n()fth~Na.tiQQ..aJCOn~~te. 4tlU¢,t.Jc... "'. . 'A" • d"F'" . d 
BFA chapter." '-~."~ . "the'City' .., .' , ....... ,. .. .". '. I .' un pll Cd'''' .. 

. chapter of~tiuIents, Jor "~probation'; resoh.itio~1'W\11~·reOOriSldered·atf.he pext meet"! ,~,' ". Jan ana a LOUt· 
.... v.uO." • ., ing' ",of the NCAACommittee:~it Ttn{FaGfi@soIi:.Dec .. Sand7,·A"'fivei.liun:dred-dollar"Phi·Ep-

.. ....... . silO'n,PfStiident-Loan Fund" wiU Fo·· Xma's Vacatl·oo··" ~ The ph.otostats were £i r s t according to' Walter Byers, the Association'sc, executive :I.. 

, B. , 
·E., _.'._y to the attention. of the be inaugurated"on Nov. 23 in . , director. the Great Hall;. The social frater-

Clubs Against Totalitari- .. 
iby Gill Ro]:)inov '55, preSi- The resolution, which placed nity., celebra~ing tbe fiftie~h an-·B'u'. 'd··.· il>n,t· ..... f· Students. fur IDemocra . the <;!olli~ge's basketba1ll team. on niversary Of jts inception' at the 

. " . Cohl.""O'e, will. p~esent the dona-,at' a meeting of UlCATpr.obation forone'year~'wa_s "'0' 

Rob' I' ed th!at tion to ·Dean Leslie Engler (Ad., 
O· I::t,.I.uc,su,,~y.· 1110V C amn· upon the three-in'an :Infractions mm' .IS· trat"nn). at·· the noon-tune' " 

~;shotild l>e expelled: from '-. 
~lsure, beer if.ifwas affiliated wi1JhtllE! ~)ommittee''S repOrt to ttte NCAA Freshman' Assemlbly. ~ 
)pulQr,beer Htotalitari'ap." organiza- Council which' confirmed. the . " '4'\rthur '-Susswein '42, National 
•• the beer charge that the College .h~ 'vio,. Treasurer of phi Epsilon Pi, wiU 

ReQlnov te'rme<;l Jh~nationa.l latedanumlber of NcAA rules, represent . the' iraternity. Mr: 
"totalita:rian'\ 'because, in. its priIlJciples and. regulations. Sll~eln' points . out ·that '!the 

.,Ui\;.,:U hahdbook entitled ''lStu- . The section of the re:;~lt1ticJri.l fun!!: will not' be .offidillly insi-
wc:!NllWlraBlrce ... 1 Ans~.t~the.Mar:xist Chal- nOlw'in questi(}n'is oneill t~.~~tiIthe J~oaxd of· Higher 

it advocates (riIganizi·ng '!ail Prof. Nat Holman (Hygiene) Edu(fu:tiori has given its approval." 
... L'''UJ~''Jlll;t:' di v,is-ion" to "obtatli cha::l1ged with having had '!'he loan fund will he -located 

and . 'advise~ taking knowledlge of the sign1n.g, by a eventually in the office of Mr. 
and direct quotations from memlber of the varsity basketball Irving Slade (Central Treasurer) 

lectures of those professors team, of an affidavit in which he at the Department of, Student 
. ct'Jnsistently insert comanu- 8Ig1'eed' to participate in a South Prof. ,Nat Holman Life, 12()' Main. Dean James .S. 
~. socialist propaganda into AmeriCan tour, aIid share, in more charged that the' reference to Peace has praised the donation 
Class:room..~' ~ •. '. .th'Ml· 2500 dO.I1ars. . . '. , ~lf is' ,"c<inlPIetely e:r:ron~us and.~hinks that "the alumni ~ir-

These not~satong with a record' .' . Professor Hotman has repe:at:. .as'v(ell as liliclous." It . is- displayed wonderfully' by 
"stjggested outside readings," edly .d~11:red. having any knoW!l- 'Mr: . -Byers jJllfprmed. ProfesSIOr the, ~rs of Phi Epsilon Pi,". 

_'UUJlU 'be ~nt to~~~bo~_~ati~~a:l edgeof,.iheaffair,. ~d',lie was HOIma:n that'heWi.1l write to him . In order to fUrther 'celebrate 
,. :and RegIonal VICe- backed U(p sl!verall weeksago'by irnrnediately. aftel:. the' Infractions the ,fraternity's golden anniver-

~s Todar: 
rearst 

. , . 
; INC" forsu.ggestions or Iin- Pres. Suell G. Gallagher Committee meeting and let him sary; the College will instaIIa 

a'S to the aippropriate lssued a statement confirming the know the outcome of' his "demtmd p I a 'q u .e comJrnElllllomting the 
'action," according to coach's claims..for a retl'ElJ(:tionofthe slap at his event.' A' special luncheon . will 

lC:WIQOJ~ II .' 

A Cfuis1mas vacation spOrts 
tour of Canada is n()W available . 
to all students at the CoE.ege, 
according to. Sheldon Scherr, -51, 
the College's National Student 
AssoCiation Trayel Bureau direc;:" .' 
tor. ' 

''The· tour will last ten days ' . 
and cost approximately one hun
dred and thirty dollars," s8id 
Scherr. "The fee includes trans;;: 
portation; lodging, and meal ex~ . 
penses. We' hoPe students wiq 
take advange of this opp<>rtu-
nity." " 

Interested students may obtain 
additi.onal information aibout th~. 
trip in 20 Main. A schedule' of , 
travel bureau hours is posted on" 
the . bulletin board. 

The NSA travel bureau has in 
the c past sponsored European 
summer tours and Student'
change programs. South Anlel'lle&.. 

Canada, the Middle East, . 
and the Balkans have been add .. 
ed this ye~: A special extension 
tour of Israel has also been in· 
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FIRST· ST\JDENT LEADER: }.Iusic 'Llbra~y 
Bowker Founded PanerSC: Me.e~~ Y8:r-ie~Tast 

.... ..'.1:' -!. Begmnmg operatIons In 1948 WIth 1800 78~RPM reel ............ 
'Whii~ few 'students have heard lege .. The rest of the paper con- its enel1gies w:ere ex~ended On and a few obscure oooJm,theiMusic Library, located. 

of· Rkhard Roger.s Bowker '68, sisted of news, poetry, letters inter-col~egiate relations. Ho~- Harris, 'b.as expanded its facilities to over 300· b09'ks, 
he was responsiIQle fur the Col- from students, and mis<;eUaneous when. BOWker was· grad- LP's 3,000 78's and 3,,000 scores. 
lege's· first newspaper and the literary matter. uate~, thereremain~no.}ea~er,Other equipment ·a:vail~le. in_~-------_----I~OCjIel;y 

"first experiment in student gov- .. While the newspaper was of to. fLghtfor the· contInuatIon' of eludes a 'tape recorder and a 
ernmE!nt.·· superior quality, the c?-st of pulb- the Senate and th~ first attempt. loudspeaker system. Four record 

An active stud.ent leader, Bo.w- lication forced the pnce . of The at st,udent governme)lt in 'an players. each equiPPed with four 
ker . announced. his plans fo~ ~ Collegian beyond the means of AmerIcan college was dissolved. sets 'Of earphoneS; have :b~en in-
student newspaper at the Col- most students. 'and after eight Ibi- . Noted Citizen stalled to meet ,the· increase in 
lege in September, 1866. At'the weekly· issues, Tohe Collegian In his post-coliJege life, Richard demand for the lilbrary's facili:.. 
time, Han~ard, .Yale and Hamil- ceased pulblication on March 6; R. Bowker .retained an active life. ties. 
ton Colleges we~ the sole pulb- 1867. He was noted in the editing and Open to All· 
li$hers of college· newspapers in The eight issues of The Col-pUblishing fields and was a vig- ,'WhUe tpe Hbrary ~ _or.i,ginak 
Afuerica,and 'each (}f'these were legian left their mark on the orous fi'ghter for economic re- ly open to music majors only, 
less than a year old at the time forms. Among the !books he any ·student may· now avail ·him-
of Boiw!ker's 'announcement, . wrote were two on econmnics self of its· services by making 

First· 'NewsPaPer and two onc6pyright. He was an aPIPOintment well in advance; 
'The· initiai subscription price o~ the editor of three mag~ines, Mass Theda Fleischer, music 
Th~ Collegian was one dollar aaimed ma:inly at the ptilblishing librarian~ hopes· to' have four 
term, ·and the first issue roped profession as well as firstvice-m6re' reC().J;d players' instal1.1ed in 
off the presses on 'Nov; 21, 1866. presiientof the New York E.di- an adjoining rOOm, makihg it 
Eacn issue con<tained some fea-' SOn Com.ll~my~ and tr'ustee of theposS1ble toaocoriunodate aadi-

'hirearlticledEwoted,to a project Brooklyn PU'blicLllbl'ary. tiona[ students. ~ 
, for the improvement of the Col-·Sut his active·' business li.fe' 'The Staff of the music liibEary 

.'. ··Cbneert Scheduled 
·~~or 12:aO':Tt!tiay 

The second in a series of fall 
. concerts sponsored Iby the mu
. sic depar1lmentwiH ,be held this 
afternoon at 12:30 in the Town-' 
s~nd Harris Auditorium. . 

"The recital WIll feature the 
~FacU'lty String' Quar,et, Mr. Felix 
G;llimir (lMusW), ,vidlinist, . and 
Prof. 'Fritz Jahoda (Musi~),pian- . ..,... 

'.iSt. . . College, howev~r. I1\ its .",., ""'Tn..,,!> 

didri'ipreverit ·.·B<Xwker 'from is madeui> of;:rfiusicmajorsoruy 
belongiJiJg . tomariy 'clubs;· ana· and, is able tri ansWer the many 
organa~ti(ms.' He "h~id' the· :posts questions/which come up . 
\:>£' president :and·:v1.ce!.p.resident . . 'Folk'MWiic;Jazz '. 
of:t1;te CASso-Ciate AlUmni ·of :ihe While"· ihost"··of· the ·record al~' 
Coliege, . and··was aCtive in many bums are by twentieth 'rpni11"Ml"1 

publishers'arid· editors'cluibs .. He· compoSers, the 'library's • co:ilec
w.as,'in i9(}2, even proposed for tion includes fo:Uimusi'C, primi": 
the·Presid~ Of the CoUege. tive'dance a-llytblns, jazz and 

'Rich'ard.·'BoWkeiaied :in ·HJ33; blues. Be.:.bop and "l>QP"· miisic 
ha'ving achiev~d fame as a writ- is not' repr'esented in: 'the ... 
er, e·dltor,pulblisher. and political. sInce the' 'demand . doesn't vlrar-
refo:rn:ner. rant its purclfase. .. 

"InCluded in the· ',program' are. pages, Bowker campaigrie"d for 
, Foantasia,s for String Quartet !by what he called "an. Mademic 

Purcell, 'and twoPlmntasies for Senate" to consist of elecied~del
'violin' and piano, one:by SChoen-:-ega-tes from each elass.The ;Aca
'berg, the· other by Frnnz Schu- de~'ic Senate' met· for' the first 
~ert. tilmeon Feb. 18. 1867, wiith five- To tlleEciito~: Neither are we out of touch 
·Fltture concerts are scheauled men deiegationsfrorn·alLbut the I l'ead"with ,gl,'~t interest Mr. with'current,'tr~JiCls.jn, Arts . 

:for neden:ilber 2; 9, and '18. Ad..;· Senior 'class. The'senIors Rene Cha.ti1,pion's comments as Crafts, as' anyone who·' observes 
·.missron is' free to aU'ibut the sent delegates·to a'full"meeting quoted -in The Campus on Nov. Lincoln corridor wio]l;notiJee. 

December ,18 program whi"ch will on March 1. 1'5. Mr .. Ohampionmay he quite There is ·only one element.Jack
'fe~tute the entire College or- fWhile the Academic Senate C'Orreict in his interpretation "9f ing;· studeIit cooperation. H.ow 
chestra 'ana· 'chorus, conducted by dealt ~ith many problems with- the' dHemtria: Of mooern man in many persons are 'blind· to the at
lTofessor JahOda. in-the College, a good deal ot: 'an fudustt.ialsociety, but his trilbutes ·of this instHUti'on:The 
~----~-----------------:------,--... panacea is wholly· unfeasible. A ·plea of ovel1Work, of course; 'has 
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"Rousseauistic"return to·'natureno reIation to school serVice 
is quite iri:ljpossilb!lesince psycho- whirch, rather than being "COm-

. logical· urfbanizati'on is an aecOIn- ·puISory, is'sought out as soine" 
plished'fact"Tlu~-realariSwer lies thing ~ desmable.Speaking from 
in the creati~n of a' machine mo- eXiperieIllCe, I have been active 
rality, geared to moder:p. man's f6r three years in. this college 
existence. , without any detriment. to the 

Man, thorugh schools and the 'my.. ,work, and if this 
mass propaga-rida:media, shall be -.other:students slmi-
taught to love and revere .his lar ideas, I would· feel my PtU--

Vol. ·95, 'Nci. 16 ·Supported by Student Fees machine. He shall, take an oath pos,e in Writing it \VeIl rewarded. 
of fealty to if not unlike that . ' . Eli Horowitz' '56 
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used in lhe middle ages. Since 
the old religions will -no longer 
serVe OUr modern punpose, a new 
one iJlusf be., cr~t~d. _ 
will be theomnisCent 
and high production will be the 
key to paradise. 

By following this systeIn, we 
insure man's happiness in the 
age of technology. We willl en
able 0llrselves. to face reality, 
and to avoid the evils 'of sus
ceptability to reactionary think
ing: A f;inge benefit will be the 
employment of ,indigent engi
neers as the priestly claSs. 

. Ted(P. Kavanau '55 

To the Editor: 
Not too frequently is the pen 

lifted in praise of anything; so 
I raise it now to our Alm:a [MIater. 
t have never ceased to admire 
the efficacy of our predecessors 
in prOviding us with a -bilbliog
raphy more thorough and com-
plete than that of any district 
library in the city. 

In Townsend Harris' lies its 
wonderlful 'complement, the ·Rec
ord Lilbrary, of which, I believe, 
there is only one other extant 
in New York. The Ibiology and 

departments 'maintain 
,ran.OWIIlky'I'·\:."n.:V .... ::;Lt: colleotiOn$ of speciInens 

'" .,. 
--,AiJIrl'nJA .I!.~-: ..... :'-

To the Ec1itor: 
I write this'in reSpQnse t9 the 

letter· of: Rabert . stanfield '57 in 
the issue of Novelnlber'fifteenth . 
• .Althoughthe point he made 

that theUcAT may ignore· the 
threat from the left, may be coq,
sidered by some people to be 
valid, as i. liber.al, I wish to 
point· out that liberals, mOre so 
'than most 'g,roups, are wide 
awake to the· threat. of leftists., .. . 
This .. does not mean, however, 
that we are or showldbe indif~ 
fertmt to the more deadJy threat 
from the right. ,. 

Leftists have no control· in our 
government, the· proponents of 
the extreime right do. 

I wonder whether Mr. Stan-, 
field has not ·confusoo his issues. 

I think that. it is the primary 
duty of aM liberals and, for that 
matter, of all ,clean thinking cit
izens, to focus attention On all 
fol1IllS of totalitarianism,. 

To the Ec1itcw: 

Lem Howell 
SDA 

If . Mr. . Stanfield feels that 
UCAT should fight -communism, 
and communlsm alone, then he 
~H: find himsellf alone~;' 

., . 

Applications for the ~""'O&"'''L_NN 
me~ods cOurses must 
no later .than tomcwrow ' 
noon. Dean Harold 
(Education) has announced~ 

The c:io'Urses include 
quenoeEducation 41", 42. 

·ate ~uired of all ed 

Debate' 

cisions. 
::bavid j further stated; 

a pre-( 
in 417 : 

. 'Cii 
Dr .. B1;;1l~ 

leCleS8'~lry' j 

these coi!e;ges'have the'sV!mIII8.! ..,.JlU',·" .... 
of 'the·DEiliating SOciety . 
they are not being· ()Vliid;ai~rp:ll 

-dE!lbafu this topic." 

•. : .' 

'Edudc 
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~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!, ~~~~~~~~~iIWeekly Break For Activities 
College 'Calendar Began Over 40 Years Ago 

Art Socieiy , ogy), will speak on "Is There' 
<Richard Erdoes, noted cartoon- Segregation in the City Schools?" 

will Sp'eak ~ore the Art today in 303 Harris' at 1.' 
in 416 Main at. 112:30 Government and Law 'Society 

. :AYH 'Judge Louie PagnuccoWlill :di~-
Rita Fleischmann '55, will dis- cuss; ''The Role of the Magia

"B'ike ... Riding, on th.e ble o~ trates' Court jn the New 'York 
" With' the aid "(}if slides; in City Judicial System," in 224 

Main at 12:,30. Main at .12:30 ~oday. 
.A;SM:E~SAE, " , 'aille" '" ' 

,A1SME.:SA,Epresents Mr. Shore Hillel arid the Student Zionist 
will- ,talk on' ''8 -t ra i n Organization witll ," present Prof. 

_a,u"",,;o:>," in 017 Harris at 12:30. ,Shmuel Gottlieb \Vh~ will ~~ 
Bacteriological SoCiety on "Th~ Political 'Situati,Qn inthe 

The BilCteriolagical ISaciety )fiddle 'East,' af HUlel House at' 
present a soUnd film 'on 12':30 today. 

For over forty years the two-
SFFe hour break on Thursdays, has 

All clubs must eleet a club rep- given organizations;.;at the Col
reselitative to theStudent-~aculty lege time in which to 1!Pld their 
Fee' Coinln1ttee today at 1 'in'3()'9 meetings. This was the first t1me 
M . that any of the municipal col-am. 
'Physics Society an~f ,Philosophy leges set aside a ,period designat:

ed for extra-curriculiar activities. , Society 
Prior to 1911,' the students at 

Dr. ,R. C. 'Herman of Jolms the 'Coo, l~ge had.t~ he conten~ 
Hopkins 'university will Speak wih a daily twenty-nine minute 
On "The Evolu#on of the' Uni- lunch period, during which time" " 
verse," in l05Ma;in at 12:45. , aU clu/bs met. In OctOber of that 

Political, Alternatives Club year, The Campus published an 
The P~liticai Alternatives Club edItorial in which was ad-

, , Chetnrlca:l . IndUstry 'Today," 

wiiJ swnsor adelbate between vocated the allodation of an hour 
Dr., Iv~ Dw!)t~k (Go v ,~r ~ -, a week for extra-curricular, a'C
ment); and 'Hal Draper, SOCU~11st, tivities "to break down the bar-

IFC on'~an'A~rican Forei~n ,Policy, riers of restraint:that exist/' ,', , .. 
320 Main at 12:3'0. 
Ba!ikerVille Chem Soc::ie:ty 

Prof. "Ernest Becker: of arook~ 

''Bhere will ''be a m~tlngat A~hieve Pearce" in 109 ¥$ at Dean 'MOTtOn Gottsch~ll (Ub-
which all representatives' ~1,1st 12:30.' erru Arts); f~r.mer registoor of the pay' for its benetits. ' , , 
briIllg,pIians for 'lFIC ~air, in 1206 Variety ,Sh()'w. College;'$S,'tated, "The break, is' 'lWhile Brooklyn, College ~'fea- " 

Dean Morton, Gotls9lUill ' 

, Polytechnic, Institute will' 
On "Magic Numbers ,~ 

nllleJllis1tr' y,"at ,DoremUs Hall at 
hil,IE:.,\1 today. 

Caduceus 
'the Caduceu~SOciety ishav-:: 

a pre-d~er 'business meet
in 417. Main today.' 

, 'C'iiii'ftbury 'ClUb 
Dr. Bish'op' will speak on "Is It 

the'trl'ece:SS'Blr.:' 9',4 for One' to' Belong to 
,CliUt'ch 'in Order' to " ae C a 

':;:Y!lJl'lJ."~ 

, at 'St. Luke's Episc'o
"t..". __ ,h '; 141 St. 00nvent Ave-

, ,12tdday. ' 

Main today. ' , Auditions ,~or ,the ,Dec~'ber necessary irl t:9-istype of College tures two-ho.ur bre8ks(mfboth-~ 
Le9islaiive Agency . . 23 ~vari'ety Show will be ' Ileld where there are no resident stti- :Mondaysand -WedrleSday, if ref-:-

A Legislativ'eAgency'will' meet) 'on December 2, frmn' 12.;.2, in 108 '\dents.~The 9QIIlllpus "t!olleges canerendwri ealling;. rora 'silnuar 
toruseuss' "The Crime Situafii'on' Miiih. ' , ' . hold their a!!tfv-ities' in the eve- pi~' to be ~tuteda( thet C()I .. 
at th~ 'Coliege": in":.1tl Maift"at' 12: '. ,Young 'Re~liCanCiub nihtgs." ,,"'" . . lege was d~'by ~hE{ stu.,., .' 

-; Mocfei-rrJ1lzZ 'sCiiietY The ;'R6ik~i A,T~ft'Yotmg:Re- 'l>¢.an Gottschall's $U,~ess()r ,as dents' 'over' a year' 3:go.:kA.ny"~'. 
All hiPsters inte~ested in get~' puiblic'ari"ciwb'~lll,aiscus~ rthe r~g~~rar;1VIr.l~~bert Taylorcorn-pr0fxlsed .increase,,,··~~! !Mr-.... 

ting, the' 'SO£iety "~ipging": Ilre' ;v.':,>te, on 'a r~~r~tion' to.t'a'tifYJhen,t~,''J'heThUf~ay~reak TaYdor, "WOUld 'be practIcllHy an 
inyiteq. to an ox:g~iza~i~:n,,~ll#,eet-:- ,peAT, in 124 Main at 12'~1~' to- 4~eSdO vl?le~ce to class 'Fhed- iInposSiibility." 
ing today at 12:30 in 18 ,.Mein.,:g~y. ulln,g,b,~t It, IS a~all prIce to ... 

• ".n", .'< .. " I,. r~ . .. 

-it 

ow·~arr,o'lll BtoWnimlleniC Society 
Dr~' K: 'D. 'Ii-ant' >(1)hliosof,hy). 

cohi.I>'are'" the'Bliagavat 6-ita 
~~!!I'iI lhe'w6fkS"'o{'Homer, 'tomor.:' .. • 

iii ii'3 Ma:in' ai5. ' 
Christian AsSQCia~ 

Th~ , t:lifisflah ~Ass~ation will" 
, " '," :Lundl..; 

MethO'dist .. l' , ,'" :",'8t. , .. ' ............. IiIIIiI ........... 
"l?",.vprpii.rl RO'-" "'HAtf:doiLAW;'aOlNIHCF" --:; ;," " ," ~ 'Lfnl;l.:.Oy. '1'AICING!:DAll 

'sp" "eak' "'on' ·~C8'P,I',:.D~E5 ' c FOR ',UCAUIOR...JtIDE 
GOrtk Saager, _ "E.Ztli~·Maelfu~i'nitein 

E till iiC s." Presnae.nt 'Western Illinois, State College " Brooklyn College 
.<>r'.flj>'tlP.'~ Mrs. Gallagher will be. ~res-

_. "Dr~mSoc , 
DrainSOc . wil(shQiW c.olor ,s1i,des 

their '. pr-odll"ction ¢ . "Rjn,g 
.,'lj,U',u·u the Moon," in ;1139 Aim,ly 

12 :30~ today. 
: Eeonoll1ics ,sOciety 

Mr. N. R. Caine, ta~~tipn coun
:ae:ririil!lILor,'will sPeak on ''!Ho~ _Tax,. 
'DEmc.1U1Il Policy Affe'Cts the Av~rage 
;;;;:::=Jon.sur'''n'~ a'l'/' in: ~l(f Main at 11-2;130 

'EdudafionSoCiety 
Dr. Ken:ne~h' Cldrk (Psychol~, 

C·'· I .~1. : J 

.' Wh "t;·", ,'kes ,a\'lutky,'tasttt befter?'~~ ... a rna,.. "". , . 'ff 

"" 
", 

• • • 
••• 

~~T, JP..~~~~N~,.'Jlq. ""N ,". 
-1~1'ES. WAiliNG 

, 19. CftN'JlA~LAIE. HIM 
r'Max Cfohn ' . 

University of North "Carolina 

BOYaYIIIG.1OlI 
810M UJSIAIRS wINDow , VemonW. SioenSon' 

KansaS State College · ... ·las8c~ ieda 
What cigarette do eo1legid;tuq~nts go forZ 
A:ccorping to the lafust, -biggest coast-to- . ~'W'BAT'S THIS?" 

call TR. 

offer, GY. 

'call 

Fungus. 

B - , 

: Congratulations 
, ' 

3 down; 16 to go 
. ,.; . : ~ • , i. -, ,,,:;:.~:-

"co~tSurvey~ students prefer Luckies to all 
other ·brands . .ktd 'once again, the No.1 
reason'is better taste. Of course Luckj.~s: 
taSte' better . First of all,' Lucky Striki . , 

means fine tobacco. Then, that to\)acco is" 
toasted to: taste 6etter~ "Ies Toasted"~the
famous Luclty Strike .process-tones up 

"Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting toba,cco 
to make it taste even better. Try a pack. 

, . -
Maybe you'll be as fortunate as the student 
in the Droodle to the right,tltled:' Lucky 
smoker ' .... fimlty cigarette vending ma .. 
chine>Even if you'r~ not~ you'll enjoy the 
be't~-taSting cigarette .... Lucky Strike. 

" 

STUDENTS! 
" )I EARN $251 

Lucky Droodles are pouring in! Where 
are yours? We pay $25 for all we use, 
and for many we don't use. So, send 
every original Droodle in your noodle, 

. with its descriptive title, to Lucky· 
Droodle,P.O.Box67,NewYork46.N;Y. '.. '. , , oDROODlES. CopYriI!ht. \954, by Roo« Price 

LUCKIESTASIE linER 'CI.~n.r,'Fresh.r, Smoother' 
", ~ .. ". '. ~. " -. 

.asks ROGER PRICE-

CIGARETTES 
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. HarriersEnd Season Nex-t Seaso:D. 
In Challlpionship Styl ·Looms ,Bridht .-=---~SP;;;;;;;;;;;;.· ;;;;;;;;;;;;ORT LIGHTS o __ By Martin Ryza 

By.Marty Gre:mberg , F or ,B 00 t e r S The three ring circuS that ls ,college basketball ;will 

'
One. or' the ~test cross country' .. ~fHligns ;n. tJhe Co. 1- pedormaooes. ~ l1ere in abonttw.o W~~I~ . .d ..,.~ ~~pl...~~:~ 

r- ~ 'Soccer mentor Harry "Doc" ~ ~ ~ U~ 
lege s history, was completed last Monday. Coach Harold Karlin is a man ,beset iPY a welll- here to stay but the feeling of ,the ,spectaooJartinger:s 
Anson Bruce J'lated the .,team as .one o(tbe. finest in the 'Col- nigh insoluble problem .. However, faDs will yeU as 10ud eve:tJ, if the pli8.ym-s they're cmmm. 
lege'shlstory. -¢- don't lose any . sleep worryinJg will not be proolainied as All-Americans. Players like • ."au'", 

'''The boys started the season a:bout the -coach's difficu1tybe- Shorr am! Jack McG~e play the, game with. the 
off sloW" he said, '\but as the 'sea- ' . cause his is 'a pr()l}}l~' that any , '. ., 
son went on they kept improv-other coach in the .tropolitan concentrated fttry jjba.tdJil.rooteriZes;thecom~tl~ 
ing.' After dropping their opener . Collegiate Soc c e r"Confereooe arenas. None of the men .on iJhe Squad were looDsideroo. 
to Upsala 29-28 the harriers would be glad to take off his enough to be lured .away by the-big time cOlleges. 

'irouncedHunter 15-47. In this hands. . '. A !few sUICh .Sich<lOI}s:.:...like'St. Johh's'-wid Fo.rdham' '. 
meet the. Lavenderc'aptured th~ .. ·What· is Karlin's ,trOl,lble? Why the s~edule ... The Beavers' do~'t 'h?vethe overalll ipei'sonnelto 
1irst~ fiy~phW,es, After ripping it's· too·mlJiChl. talent·o£ course, ,~~,~w!'!Iilo~s; but . ,they . -are' gri'od'enough to .IDa.ke 

.. ' .. Fair~igh· ,J:liCIonson 17-45,· . t4e 'ThiS' 'past season 1lhepro~etii ., the.m • .Holman iSIit· ~'ioom1i'Ch'!bu:t he>eJip8!rts 
'Brucemen su:ffiered theiT- second' ~t·"9.~it~~_ ac!t!e':what-' . .' . ·o~ t~~ fl~.(,'l'.lti.~)s.~'t'~ solic;l<:lubbi,if; on' g~' .... 
,'>defuat'Oftheseason, at the himds injurles$uffureqby::.a "c~le be-r.ough .. On~bad rug~ts they'Uh'avethe'rQoterscgrc>aning: 
.. od' . a 'ptMerful Fordham squad. l.r~y men-':'Rudy Ge<{amlte and' 

, . They then disposed of N.Y. Mari- NovlllkMasamiv-i'Ch. . I . Rnn,Run, Run, 
time and' Queens in· quick fashion. . Bu.t eyen -witlwut the services . . 'Th'e fanS are in store' for·a season qf ·er~a.tically e~dting -.. "U"' ... v~ 

_ Team Wins C.T.C. . of these tWo~Klll1lin" s'tm man- b~t~oWman :Coaches .~ fast preak style of game with '~lo-r()f· ". · ... n<!t 

., Last .Saturday the harriers aged to-come up with a:-'fair~to'w alplays. so the action'should be fast and 'furious: The 
· journeyed up to Van Cortlandt middliu' team whioh merely won acc1,lSifomed.:to ,thisfotyle of 'p~y having. played.:amore ->lI .. ,1;W.,I.4' 

Park to· participate in the second the conference cohampionship !by game.for the past tWo seasons, under Dave Polansky." . 
annual Collegiate Track Confer- going undefeated in all seven Holman h~ two' more weeks to worktheth into his . O,Y.I1Ulll 

ence championships. In what league games. game. There are plenty of ragged edges'to be smoothed 
COach Bruce terms as the :best .' Only one p'layer, co-captain Gus te'amisn't sharp. They wlere unimpressive ina scrimmage 

· meet of the seCison'! the Beavers Naclerio, will be lost by gradu- leigh Dickinson on Monday, Players like MCGuire,Hel1b TA."_"_~'·· 
· captured the championship with ,ation. On the other hand, the and Oscar Simmons showed . that they. were fast' enough,' to 

a pomt totid of 82, three points Bill Kowalski.... team will be ben~fitedby the re- Holman's kind .of game. They were: getting down CQurt-
ahead of runner-up Montclair. turn of both Gediamke and Mas- break$ but ,they threw too many bad' passes and bleW·to 
Eleven' colleges participated in was followed by Rick Hurrford at anovich, In addition, K:arlin willl layups. ' " . ,," 
the meet. The upset was the high~ 28:07. . be blessed with a host of'fresh-' Holman onlY" used. seven men. at least in the h.ou~~s ......... ,."'., 
light of the· crosS'-COuntry cam- Coach Bruce predicted that the man prospects some of whilOh were watching. so it is impossible to sayho~ g~' 
paigIl. "Every member of the College' would field a great team coach feels are almost ~ertain to strength is. He has a half. dozen sophomoreS. several of 
squad .bettered his time by at next season: "We won't rose any- oreak into the sta.nttn:g eleven.: proba}:)lybe.:tterball players :*~-;ib~,_tQpse!en. H~. elC~15t fl' ... eJ.uul~ 
least one minute," Coach Bruce onehecause of. graduation," he He is partic~larly high in his ~hem as muc:~ as ~sible. Our own ~lief .~. th;# a~~,!,,~p 
saidp;roucUy. salid. Both KOWa!lski. dnd Hur- praise of'Marty Hubner whom:Qe Into the star~ ~up before the. season gqes- vert Jar. . .. 

Kow~lski. Hurford Star. ford are upper sopho~qres. Other descrilbes as' "a ,good~looldng , '. . ... "',. 
SpeedY ·a.m Kowalski and new- Beavers to watch are James backfield man." Karlin also bag;r.ack GoOd Big Man .',' . , 

comer Rick Hurford were the Spencer, Vince DeLuca" and hiigh hopes for Bert Dorfman, an- . The oply'starter ,that ~an be called indispensibIe' i5;~"t'e"i ~J"l1l!.ac.n 
two outstanding runners for the Dave Nourok. With the finest other back, and BiUy Russell, a tain Merv Shorr. He's the big scoring threat and a ·· .... n' "ut,>"I'1 •• ".t:o!lr 

. - Brucemen Kowalski made the material he has ever had on hand, forward. bOl:lIlder . .He played goOd lball against Dickinson 
best time for th~ Lavender this Coach Bruce is looking forward All in all, the task of picking shots and a~cur~te,one handers irOm outside, He' oahfrom ,an1em.lbe.rE 
season, a clocking of 27:11. He optimistically to next fall. eleven men out of the star-stud~ as we1Jl but Holman wasntt usinghitn iD. the bucket. Herr"',',, '.,T'"·,,,n 
___ :--____ ----,....,...--,-__ ....c..:. __ ...,--___________ 'ded array which will face "Doc" to,.thojlgh,if his other big:Pl~n 'don't show some·rr·lI·)rol,vClltulde,nt!s. 

. Karlin at the outset of the 1955 RQnni~ Kowalski and ,George~ Jensen, were completeiy QutplaYllieriv'fi' Wre. : stle~ Al Tav/or Credits season appears to be a :QiQ~inson's big men. A 6 'ft; 8 in. sophomore named' 
'J . one, despIte his protestations to ~uture possibility but, as of now, Mervis the man.' 

K . h t C h S the contraDy.' Lack~. a 990d bucket man.means,that- the tecu.n will now- OW 0, . oac apora ArnlY had better beware, be- P~~Y ,that.mucbharder. They shOWed !hey .c0ua.4 dolt Ul5ol,.enllors 
cause. the Beavers. w'lll certainly against FordhB;m and M~ai:tan.They boUl~~p the'· 

. Al Taylor's wrestling :c!e;;:'~ ~:::short but unusuat~h 1953, ;b~out'to:.av~e;:~ :3-1 setback st.arEd Co~in. losing by two poin~ on a last '~- II' asJltet 
when only a first year varsity nian, the 137 pound graPPler ·"-·'·""f'~T'~.n at the hands of. tb:e Cadet8-'i-the graduated AI·Larkin. They lost to Mai1ha:ttan by o~ ;i)omt 

. r . .. '. . only b'Iemish on an otherwise per~.Jas~r c:en.:terEdO~Connor·s t'weniy'-fo\U' ,points. They ~iU ·"'~'ll-ll.J'aI' 
the J:umor Metr~)(Y.ltan Championships. and fini$eg.::: seYfintb. in., a feet record,' against the same .silarsthis p~us such othem.as Sf'... 
field of more than 3(}. Howe.ver, he· was. elimin:a~·.lp.,·~'he, q'!UlXter SC(.rlJ1g'~SOI· ~h'; TWo-. Qf,tbe~~ 
i"iiNl:ls. by none otner1Jhan his bro-~ . " -. . '.... ~. ·ct - .:~,,> 

~~;~;~~b~:~~ac~~~~~r--.----~----~~l~==~~I~;==I=il~~i~~~~~~~j~~;; 
College in the 19W's. To make Beaver team ~.as ~hut ou~;, Riffers, Fire.f od~y . ~ 

, As-'an Engmeermg m. aJor, Ai '1'h C II 'fl' t' .... things even more unique, in one h . r . .y.e ;0 ege tI e , ~am ·will 
opes t000l41a.~e his brother Irv, face Br90klyn Poly today'in 

<Qf AI's big bouts he pinned the who 'besid~.'~-', . mg for the '. . what figures tp-be a very close_ 
-' .Junior 'Met runnetup in 23 sec- Westside 'Xiii"'·, . ,.:-·ptricaJI Engi- matc1~. BPI, which has com-

onds. neer. T:Qe;,!.~ylorfamily has pro- piled a 3-0 slate this season,' 
.AJ. credits most of his wrestling duced ~~:'i~ne. athletes at the defeated the Nimrods last sea-

"","'rt . d' k . h t'C h CoI;Iege mcludmganother brothel( son. They were .3rd in the,' 
~ul 1 y an. now- ow 0 oac 'Marty". who was ,., Handl1-...11 

- 'Qua league hist season with a 13-2 
.Joe Sapora. As he puts it, "The standout in 1942-1~3. ' record. 

\ roach wants to win but would "Through wrestIl.ng," he added, 
"I ha b 'It Top men for the squad this rather teach each boy sportsman- . ve' Ul' up my mind as well 
a . b d d If" season have been Sa!' Sorbera, 

-ship arid leadership even in a s my' 0 y an eel I· have at-
t · d If John Miller, . and' John Mar-losing cause." ame . se -confidence and, the 

l1iving no previous wrestling proper relationship in my affairs ciniak who have avetaged in 
'th I" the high 270's. . 

experience ibefore entel'ing the Wl peop e. -
College, . Al .competed on the -===-~----------.:..==:=::=::===::=::~=::=::=======:::=! 
Freshmen team for a year and 
made the big jump to Vars'ity as 
an Upper Sophomore. He won 
t~ee matches and lost four in 
1953 but it was a good, record 
against stiff oppos1tion. A:I con
siders his best wrestling e£fQrt 
the loss he suffered to 'an ex-

',~ ,c·~eIIlely. '})C!werful PriJlceton1:oe._ 
''''''; .. . ,' .. 

(}f)Ny EvemDIJ SeSllIeR Ne_, 'VIiJb 
• ,wtli bold Its" " 

FALL FESTIV.\L DANCE 
310 EAST 24tb STREET 

Sat., Nov. 27 at 8:30 P.M. 
, $~,2.!i at door; $1.00 In ftdvance 

RE~ESHMENTS 

Undergraduate Course Leading Thr •• Y_rs 

. -' to Degree of LL. B. C!;.~!f:;:~: ..,_-,. ____________ ...... ___ ..1 r.quired for 
I admission . 

T.£RMS COMMENCE FEU. 9th; 1955 and ·SEPT. 27th, 1955 
. Day and Evening Sessions • Further information may be 
obtained from the office of the Director of Admissions. 

THE STUD~NT 

GOVERNMENT· 

coni~ends THE CAMPUS on it fine 

dub issue which: ba$-contribut~d 
\ 

gre-~tly to·~the success of Join-~-Oub 

'.j -" Week. 

-,.--- *. ---
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